Spring into Summer with Sexy Savings at Honour
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Fetish favourites www.honour.co.uk have recently launched their massive annual online sale
(http://www.honour.co.uk/catalog/sale.php) to mark the end of another fantastic year. In order to reduce
stocks and reward their customers they're offering 10% off everything and up to a huge 75% off selected
lines!
Famed for their honestly priced adult apparel and various erotica they boast a huge selection of kinky
clobber including rubber and PVC clothing, bondage gear, sex toys, fetish equipment, wigs, shoes, books,
magazines, DVDs, lingerie, hosiery and more, a comprehensive one-stop shop!
The sale is already in full swing and will be on until the end of May (08). Best selling bargains
available include the cheeky PVC Air Cadet dress
(http://www.honour.co.uk/catalog/product_info.php?cPath=254_255&products_id=6727) reduced by 60% from
£49.99 to £19.99! and the saucy rubber Nymph Nurse dress
(http://www.honour.co.uk/catalog/product_info.php?cPath=263_265&products_id=4262) reduced by 40% from
£84.99 to £49.99! At such unbelievable prices we're told stocks are clearing fast and so these low
prices won't be around for long..
Managing Director Amanda Taylor tells us "We've had such a great year we're really happy to thank our
customers by offering these unbeatable prices, our new look website has been a real success and the
feedback we've received so far has helped us to recently launch our new wishlist facility. We're also on
the cusp of launching a sexy new plus size range of clothing and of course loads more fresh designs of
rubber, PVC and Leather clothing due to constant demand for new products."
Simply visit www.honour.co.uk for full details, unbeatable prices and unique design, you'll not find
better anywhere else...
For Further Information:
Amanda Taylor
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